
 

 

 

 

MOUNT AIRY/SURRY COUNTY AIRPORT AUTHORITY 
     

MEETING OF SEPTEMBER 24, 2020 

 

 

The Mount Airy/Surry County Airport Authority met on September 24, 2020 for an Airport Authority 

meeting. The meeting was held at 6:00 pm at the Surry County Historic Courthouse, 114 West Atkins 

Street, Dobson, North Carolina.   

 

Authority members present in-person for the meeting were Authority Chairman Larry Johnson, 

Authority Vice-Chairman Van Tucker, Authority Member Bill Goins and Authority Member Eddie 

Harris. 

 

Authority Member Jon Cawley was present over Zoom. Also present over Zoom were Tracy Edwards 

of Surry County, Jeff Kirby of Parrish and Partners and Dennis Jones and John Spane of Ra-Tech 

Aviation. Authority Member David Rowe and Authority Member Mark Marion were unable to attend 

(excused). 

 

Others present for the meeting, at various times, included: 

Chris Knopf, County Manager 

Sandy Snow, Assistant County Manager 

Ed Woltz, Airport Authority Attorney 

George Crater, Airport Manager 

Nathan Walls, Airport Authority Secretary 

______ ________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Authority Chairman Larry Johnson called the meeting to order and welcomed everyone. Authority 

Member David Rowe and Authority Member Mark Marion were unable to attend.  

______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Authority Chairman Johnson asked for approval of the July 23, 2020 meeting minutes.  

 

Upon motion of Authority Member Goins, seconded by Authority Member Harris, the Authority voted 

unanimously to approve the July 23, 2020 meeting minutes as presented. 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Chris Knopf, County Manager, presented a financial update.  

 

Mr. Knopf said that last year the Airport saw a year-to-date $100,000 increase in operating funds to 

its fund balance.  

 

He said the annual audit of the Airport Authority will begin next week and an update will be provided 

in early 2021. 

 



Updated budgets were provided to the Airport Authority members and there was nothing out of the 

ordinary to report.  

______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

George Crater, Airport Manager, presented general business items about the Airport. 

 

Mr. Crater said a tenant has moved out of a rental house. 

 

He discussed two fuel companies that are being considered as the Airport’s future fuel supplier. Both 

companies, Campbell (Phillips) and Titan (Shell), were recently interviewed by Mr. Crater, Mr. Knopf 

and Assistant County Manager Sandy Snow. Campbell and Titan both want five-year contracts.  

 

Mr. Crater said the Airport wants to add 24-hour fuel and that Campbell is willing to add a 24-hour 

fuel station for free, which is a value of $18,000 to $20,000. Campbell would also help market the 

Airport. Mr. Crater said that a regular credit card will work with the Campbell fuel pump. Ms. Snow 

said that she and the rest of the interview panel were very impressed with Campbell. 

 

The Airport Authority discussed various fuel details with Mr. Crater and John Spane and Dennis Jones 

of Ra-Tech Aviation. Mr. Spane said that Shell fuel, which Titan carries, is more available at airports 

than Phillips 66, which Campbell carries. Mr. Knopf pointed out that Elkin Municipal Airport carries 

Phillips 66 and that their prices are lower than the Mount Airy/Surry County Airport. Further details 

about fuel contracts and competition were discussed. 

 

Mr. Knopf said the Airport Authority has until their next meeting in November to decide on the fuel 

supplier. 

 

The Airport Authority decided to take no action.  

______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Authority Member Eddie Harris and Authority Vice-Chairman Van Tucker discussed their concerns 

about the County taking over operations at the Airport on January 1, 2021. They listed several specific 

reasons as cause for their concerns. Authority Member Harris said that the Airport Authority will be 

responsible for Airport operations. Authority Vice-Chairman Tucker asked about any cross-training 

taking place, to which Mr. Knopf said staff is on track with the Airport Transition Timeline that was 

already provided to the Airport Authority.  

 

Airport Authority Attorney Ed Woltz recommended to Mr. Crater that he asked for fixed priced 

optional revision from each fuel company and a list of existing fixed price costs for the fuel 

companies’ fixed price contracts. 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Jeff Kirby, of Parrish and Partners, and Mr. Crater presented a status update on the Phase II 

construction project.  

 

Mr. Kirby said the project is going well and that everyone is working very well together. 

 



Mr. Crater asked Mr. Kirby if he had heard of any State funding that could become available for 

future projects, to which Mr. Kirby responded that the NC Division of Aviation is not saying anything 

about funding right now. Mr. Kirby said that officials will have more information after they meet in 

October, but said it is possible that funding could become available if there are other airports that 

cannot find matching funds for grants. 

 

Mr. Crater said the Phase II construction project is on schedule for completion in December. 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Mr. Knopf presented a 14-page analysis of old Airport Authority meeting minutes and pointed out 

closed session minutes from past meetings that were missing. He said one of the most concerning 

omissions is that closed session minutes during the Hicks lawsuit in 2015 were missing. 

 

Mr. Woltz said he believes that the closed session minutes that are missing simply do not exist. He 

suggested that the Airport Authority approve a resolution that itemizes the missing closed session 

minutes. He also suggested that an effort should be made to try to find the missing closed session 

minutes and then the Airport Authority should approve them. 

 

Mr. Knopf said the Airport Authority will have to publicly acknowledge the missing closed session 

minutes. 

 

Authority Vice-Chairman Tucker and Mr. Woltz discussed public records law, which only requires that 

a government agency provide documents that exist. 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Mr. Woltz provided a legal update, presenting a draft private hangar construction policy. 

 

The draft policy would not allow new private fuel farms to be built in the future. 

 

Mr. Woltz asked the Airport Authority to review the draft policy to take a future vote. 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Mr. Woltz presented a revised resolution for the Airport Authority’s Rules and Procedures. 
 

Upon motion of Authority Member Goins, seconded by Authority Vice-Chairman Tucker, the Airport 

Authority voted unanimously to approve the revised resolution for the Airport Authority’s Rules and 
Procedures. 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Authority Member Harris asked for a report from Mr. Crater on the wheels-up landing that took place 

on the runway recently. Mr. Spane and Mr. Jones from Ra-Tech Aviation showed pictures and 

provided an update on what took place. 

 

Authority Member Harris and Authority Vice-Chairman Tucker also asked about heavy equipment 

from Sowers Construction being parked in front of an access gate. Mr. Spane and Mr. Jones said that 



Surry County Emergency Services Director John Shelton did not have access onto the runway to 

respond to the wheels-up landing.  

______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Upon motion of Authority Vice-Chairman Tucker, seconded by Authority Member Goins, the Airport 

Authority voted unanimously to go into closed session for legal pursuant to 143-318.11 (a)(3) and 

personnel matters pursuant to G.S. 143-318.11 (a)(6). 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

The Airport Authority came out of closed session and resumed regular business. 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

The Airport Authority asked Mr. Knopf to provide draft fuel contracts from both fuel companies for 

the next meeting in November. 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Upon motion of Authority Member Goins, seconded by Authority Member Harris, the Airport 

Authority voted unanimously to adjourn. The meeting ended at 8:10 p.m. 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

The Airport Authority’s next scheduled meeting date is November 18, 2020. 

 

 

 

 

 

_______________________________  _______________________________ 

Larry Johnson      Nathan Walls 

Airport Authority Chairman     Airport Authority Secretary 


